
Dear Ea, oo 1a/si/tt 
i have read Richard Bamnet's excellent piece on the CIA im the HYReview. 1+ is, 

I thisis, by far the best thing of ate sert I've seen and is, 4a every|clemant 1 oan 
consider wyself competent te evaluate, exactly correct, 

an the context of The Pextagon Papers and the CIA's role in SBAsia, L attetbute 
ene weakiess to 1b, not making as explicit that the CIA "liberals" were oppased nat to , 
overall natloal ebjectives but to efforts to achieve these ohjectiv yes that in ite thew 

Le it hae no objection | to what wo are duing 282 SBA ci vend may have mad 0 

or an hadsbound, lind. imag anative o- , 

strategic aod tactical aehonss rr felt would fail, nok their ohjectin Bs 

an a with the “evidense", 
sey for then to be 

azeinat repeats u measures, » However: given the chance to age , thelr own means, they alee 
felled, and that slociahty- Reno understates the Lave thing, 2: e 

yen mente in cur Geos I cat ome dah 4 seine teak yet apetistt wend § 
Semalation ven in progstes, Rix butt wan Genny thoy oouldn's cren 6 
Oe ane figures tn the majo. parties poaemncr snap mane teport ted 

res fron the OSS poeuiondiberal sebalate Mike Se et 
political prejudices and preconceptions shaped what romaine. 
his legitinate point I think he pissed an Important one. 

success to be a disaster. Control line who woula contre the govern aonb in aos and 
Cambodia, for example, whefe the Agency worked ite «ill. Hew auch wo: ee of we are in 
#ven terms of their objectives. éud how this plays inte the neanie military schemes. 
Were every American to leave Vietnam tomorrow, the same problem would - venein, Add Theliand. 

I baven't seen Barat recently, but I spent some time with two of his associates. 
They have been deesived by what he says of CLA oppesition to tectios Hin Vietnam and by the 
absence from the papers available to Ellaberg and them not suppres by the Times, The 
GIA or any other intelligence egency could have been «xpected to see to it that what could 
lairt would net be kicking around outside its own safes. The picture of them is mus distorted 
din their faver, witness the Salandria niginterpretation, 

But it is a great pl 
Thanks for sending |it, 


